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THE HAGUE: The global chemical weapons watch-
dog agreed yesterday to strip Syria of its voting
rights in an unprecedented punishment after a
probe blamed Damascus for poison gas attacks.
Syria will also be banned from holding any offices
at the Hague-based Organization for the Prohibition
of Chemical Weapons (OPCW) over its repeated
use of toxic arms against civilians.

A two-thirds majority of the OPCW’s member
states voted in favor of the sanctions, the first time
they have been meted out to any country in the
agency’s quarter-century history.  The measures are
in response to an OPCW investigation last year that
found the Syrian air force had used the nerve agent
sarin and chlorine gas in three attacks on the village
of Lataminah in 2017.

“The member states of the OPCW have sent a
strong message: repeated use of chemical weapons
by Syria is unacceptable for the international com-
munity,” the French delegation to the watchdog
said. Britain said it was a “vital step to maintain the
credibility of the Chemical Weapons Convention”.
Syria and its ally Russia have consistently denied
that Damascus has used chemical weapons during
the 10-year civil war, arguing that the watchdog has
become politicized by the West.

‘Rights and privileges’ 
France introduced a motion on behalf of 46

countries also including Britain and the United
States to deprive Syria of “rights and privileges”
over the 2017 attacks and its failure to declare its
chemical weapons. Eighty-seven countries voted in
favor of the motion, 15 including Syria, Russia,
China and Iran voted against, and 34 abstained,
OPCW officials said. “In light of this result the draft

resolution is adopted,” said Jose Antonio
Zabalgoitia Trejo, the chairman of the meeting of the
OPCW’s member states.

Syria’s rights will remain suspended until mem-
ber states decide that Damascus has fully declared
all of its chemical weapons and weapons-making
facilities, the motion says. These include the right to
vote in either the annual conference of all member
states or the OPCW’s executive council, to stand for
election in the executive council, or to hold any
office in the agency, it said.

The OPCW was created to uphold the Chemical
Weapons Convention and says it has helped
destroy 97 percent of the world’s chemical weapons
stocks. It won the Nobel Peace Prize in 2013. The
regime of Syrian President Bashar al-Assad agreed
in 2013 to join the OPCW and give up all chemical
weapons, following a suspected sarin nerve gas
attack that killed 1,400 people in the Damascus
suburb of Ghouta.

Syrian President Bashar Al-Assad, who has been
in power for 21 years, has submitted his candidacy
for next month’s presidential election, state media
said yesterday. The 55-year-old is widely expected
to secure a fourth term in office by a comfortable
margin in the May 26 vote, which observers have
already said would be far from free and fair.

“Parliament was informed by the high constitu-
tional court that Bashar Hafez Al-Assad has filed a
request” to run in the upcoming poll, the official
SANA news agency said. Five other candidates
have so far filed applications with the high constitu-
tional court, it said.

The little-known contenders include a former
lawmaker and several businessmen. Presidential
hopefuls have until April 28 to put forth their can-

didacy for the second such vote to be held since
the start of the country’s civil war a decade ago.
They will have to garner support from at least 35
members of the 250-seat parliament, which is
dominated by Assad’s Baath party. They must have
lived continuously in Syria for at least 10 years,
meaning that opposition figures in exile are barred.

The previous presidential election was held in
2014 and saw two candidates run against Assad
after a constitutional amendment allowing for a
multi-candidate ballot. Only two other candidates
were approved by the Assad-appointed constitu-
tional court and the incumbent won with 88 per-
cent of the vote. — AFP

Watchdog strips Syria of voting rights 
Assad submits candidacy for May presidential vote 

DAMASCUS: A poster depicting Syria’s President Bashar Al-Assad superimposed upon the national flag with
text in Arabic reading “Syria’s workers are with you” is seen on a window in an upper floor of the historic
Hamidiyah souk in Damascus yesterday. Assad has submitted his candidacy for next month’s presidential
election yesterday. —AFP

Putin uses key 
speech to warn 
West as police 
detain protesters
MOSCOW: President Vladimir Putin
warned Russia’s foreign rivals to tread
lightly yesterday as he gave a key speech
amid deep tensions with the West and
arrests of opposition protesters.
Addressing lawmakers and senior officials
in his annual state of the nation address,
Putin said anyone “crossing the red line”
with Russia could expect a harsh
response.

Hailing the country’s battle against the
coronavirus and development of vaccines,
he said Russia needed to tackle climate
change and-with parliamentary elections
due in September-announced a raft of
populist social spending measures. As he
spoke, Russian police were detaining sup-
porters of jailed Kremlin critic Alexei
Navalny who have called for mass protests
yesterday in support of the country’s most
prominent opposition figure. Two close
aides were detained by police in Moscow,
while monitors reported police raids on
Navalny’s offices and arrests of his sup-
porters across the country.

Putin unsurprisingly made no mention
of Navalny in his speech-he has always
refused to use his critic’s name-or of any
other opposition to his leadership. He did
however hit out at rivals abroad, with
Moscow and Western capitals at logger-
heads over Navalny, a Russian troop
build-up on Ukraine’s borders and a
series of espionage scandals that result-
ed in diplomatic expulsions. Putin said it

had become “a new kind of sport” in
some foreign capitals to blame Russia
“for anything”.

Belarus ‘coup attempt’ 
He said Russia wanted good relations

with everyone in the international commu-
nity, but warned of a “harsh” response if
that was seen as weakness. “I hope that no
one will think of crossing the red line in
relation to Russia. And where it will be-we
will determine that ourselves,” Putin said.

Putin backed claims by Belarusian
President Alexander Lukashenko that his
security services had thwarted an alleged
US plot to assassinate him, suggesting
senior US officials were involved in a
“coup attempt” and accusing the West of
pretending “that nothing is happening”.
Putin is due to meet Lukashenko-who has
faced down historic protests since a dis-
puted re-election last summer-in Moscow
today, amid speculation of a major
announcement on Russia’s policy towards
its ex-Soviet neighbor and ally. 

Putin began his speech by hailing the
country’s response to the COVID-19 pan-
demic, describing Russia’s development of

three vaccines as a “real breakthrough”
and saying the country was aiming for
herd immunity by autumn. He vowed that
Russia, one of the world’s major producers
of oil and gas, would do its part to fight
climate change, setting a target for the
country’s emissions to be “less than in the
European Union”.

Navalny’s supporters were hoping to
steal Putin’s thunder yesterday with a
series of mass protests starting from 7 pm
in cities across the country. Security
forces had issued a warning against taking
part in “illegal gatherings” and appeared
to be moving quickly to deter protesters.
Police yanked Navalny ally Lyubov Sobol
out of a taxi near Navalny’s main offices in
Moscow yesterday and detained her,
Sobol’s lawyer said. 

Spokeswoman Kira Yarmysh said she
was also detained at the entrance to the
building, while independent monitor OVD-
Info said police had conducted searches
and detained at least 53 people in 27 cities.
Navalny’s team called for the demonstra-
tions after the opposition figure’s doctors
said his health was failing following three
weeks on hunger strike. —AFP

MOSCOW: Russian President Vladimir Putin delivers his annual state of the nation address
at the Federal Assembly at the Manezh Exhibition Hall yesterday. —AFP

German police
fire tear gas in
protest against
virus law
BERLIN: Police fired tear gas as thou-
sands of people demonstrated in Berlin
yesterday against a proposed amendment
to give Angela Merkel’s government power
to impose tougher anti-coronavirus meas-
ures. With Germany buckling under a third
wave of the virus, the amendment allowing
for nationwide curbs like school closures
and night-time curfews aims to end a politi-
cal tug-of-war between the federal govern-
ment and the 16 regional states over virus
restrictions. 

Around 8,000 protesters gathered
ahead of a vote on the law in the Bundestag
lower house of parliament yesterday, with
more than 2,000 police officers deployed
to the scene. Protesters were carrying plac-
ards with slogans such as “Merkel & Co =
high treason” and chanting “Wir sind das
Volk” (“We are the people”) — a common

refrain in the run-up to the fall of the Berlin
Wall in 1989.

Police started breaking up the demon-
strations in the afternoon as protesters
were not wearing masks or observing social
distancing, a police spokeswoman said.
Seven people were arrested, added police.

Dubbed the “emergency brake”, the law
prescribes tough measures including
sweeping shutdowns and overnight curfews
in regions with incidence rates of more than
100 new infections per 100,000 people
over the last seven days. It would also force
schools to revert to virtual teaching in
states where the incidence rate exceeds
165. Only one state had an incidence rate
below 100 on Wednesday, while seven
topped 165 — including the two most pop-
ulous of Bavaria and North Rhine-
Westphalia.

Fierce opposition 
The curfews would apply from 10:00 pm

to 5:00 am in areas with high infection
rates, with exceptions for lone walkers and
joggers before midnight. The proposals
have come under fierce opposition, particu-
larly the plans for curfews in a country still
scarred by memories of Nazi and commu-
nist dictatorships that spied on citizens and

stole their freedoms. In a heated debate
over the amendment, Christine
Aschenberg-Dugnus of the pro-business
FDP said the curfews were “not an appro-
priate measure” and the party would take
legal action against them.

If passed by the parliament, the law will
go to a second vote in the upper house, or
Bundesrat, today before being signed off by
President Frank-Walter Steinmeier. Virus
restrictions in Germany have so far been
decided in consultations between Merkel
and the leaders of the 16 states, with the
regions ultimately responsible for imple-
menting them. But in many cases, regional
leaders have failed to put in place shutdown
measures which they agreed with Merkel,
with many choosing broad interpretations
of the rules. 

Merkel warned in a rare TV interview in
March that she would not stand by and
watch infection rates continue to rise,
threatening the regional leaders with a
change in the law if they did not play ball.
Defending the plan for tougher rules in par-
liament on Friday, Merkel pointed out that
other countries have imposed far more
restrictive measures. “The third wave of the
pandemic has our country firmly in its grip,”
she said. — AFP

WASHINGTON: Police in the US
state of Ohio fatally shot a black
teenager who appeared to be lunging
at another person with a knife, less
than an hour before former officer
Derek Chauvin was convicted of
murdering George Floyd.

The shooting occurred at a tense
time with growing outrage against
racial injustice and police brutality in
the United States, and set off protests
in the city of Columbus. The city’s
police chief Michael Woods said offi-
cers were responding to a 911 emer-
gency call about a disturbance
Tuesday afternoon from someone
who feared being stabbed, around
4.30 pm local time (2030 GMT).

Police also released a portion of
the footage from the body camera
worn by the officer who shot the
teenager. Franklin County Child
Services identified her as Ma’Khia
Bryant, 16. “We thought it was impor-
tant to share with the community, to
be transparent about this incident, to

let them have some answers that we
can provide tonight,” said Woods.

The video showed officers arriv-
ing at the scene during a scuffle, with
a small crowd of onlookers. One
teenage girl is seen lunging at anoth-
er with what appears to be a knife,
when shots are heard and the girl
collapses on the ground. The officer
is later seen tossing a knife away
from the girl.

Columbus Mayor Andrew Ginther
said the girl’s death was a “horrible,
heartbreaking situation.” He called it
a “tragic day in the city of
Columbus,” and asked his city to pray
for the teenager’s family. Ginther said
the officer in the video, whose name
has not been released, “took action to
protect another young girl in our
community.” The teenager’s mother
Paula Bryant told the local CBS sta-
tion: “She was a very loving, peaceful
little girl. “She promoted peace. And
that’s something I want to always be
remembered.” — AFP

Black teenager girl shot 
dead by US police in Ohio


